We dated Green Mountain basalt exposed in the walls of the crack (the fault wall), which also yielded exposure ages of 14 ± 1 ka. The similar ages suggest that substantial crack opening occurred at about the same time the Four Craters lava was emplaced. These data indicate a period of synchronous normal faulting and dike-fed cinder cone activity emanating from a faultparallel fi ssure ~2 km northeast of the crack ca. 14 ka, with minimal displacement since.
INTRODUCTION
Cinder cones and associated basalt fl ows are common in extensional settings, and typically form along fi ssures (e.g., Tibaldi, 1995) . Central Oregon (northwestern USA) has a complex network of extensional faults and lineaments (Pezzopane and Weldon, 1993 ) associated with hundreds of cinder cones (Weldon et al., 2003) . Although the faults and volcanic features have been studied independently, the absence of any historic eruptions means that the nature and timing of how these normal faults interact with basaltic volcanism is largely unconstrained. Beyond the implications for the tectonic evolution of central Oregon, and general interactions between faulting and volcanism, there is a need to constrain the volcano-tectonic behavior for hazard prediction.
Although central Oregon has many Quaternary volcanic features, few have absolute ages. Most geochronology has focused on Tertiary and early Pleistocene basalt fl ows, rhyolite domes, and ash-fl ow tuffs of the High Lava Plains, and how they may relate to Yellowstone plume migration or the evolution of Newberry Volcano (e.g., Jordan et al., 2004) . Late Pleistocene and Holocene lava fl ows can be challenging to date (Sims et al., 2007) because they are generally too young to have accumulated enough radiogenic 40 Ar for 40 Ar/ 39 Ar dating. Furthermore, fi nding suitable charcoal under lava fl ows for radiocarbon dating can be diffi cult in poorly vegetated desert environments (Sherrod et al., 2012) , and frequently requires mechanical excavation (e.g., Kuntz et al., 1986) . Cosmogenic 3 He has proven useful in dating young lava fl ows in the western U.S., particularly in the high deserts, where weathering and erosion of lava are minimal and cosmogenic nuclide production rates are high (e.g., Cerling and Craig, 1994; Licciardi et al., 1999; Ely et al., 2012) .
Here we focus on the nature and timing of interaction between the Four Craters Lava Field and the Crack in the Ground fault in central Oregon. Lava at the southwest margin of the lava fi eld fl owed into, and abuts, the Crack in the Ground fault, an extensional fi ssure in older basalt produced by normal faulting. The location is well suited to study the timing of lava emplacement and extensional faulting.
In this paper we fi rst describe the regional setting, Four Craters Lava Field, and the adjacent Crack in the Ground fault. We then outline our sampling strategy for cosmogenic 3 He exposure dating to determine the timing and nature of the interaction between the lava and fault. We present results of cosmogenic 3 He exposure dating and interpret these to unravel the interaction between the Crack in the Ground fault and the Four Craters Lava Field.
FOUR CRATERS LAVA FIELD
The propagation of Basin and Range extension into the Oregon High Lava Plains (Fig. 1) generates a complex network of largely en echelon normal faults (Walker and MacLeod, 1991; Pezzo pane and Weldon, 1993; Crider, 2001 ). This zone of extension is bounded by the Brothers fault zone to the north and the Walker Rim fault zone to the west, and coincides with pervasive Neogene volcanism across the Oregon High Lava Plains. Beyond stratigraphic and crosscutting relations, or relative dating based on appearance (e.g., degree of weathering or vegetation), there is limited information on the timing of faulting or Pleistocene volcanic activity, and how faulting might relate to periods of volcanism.
Fort Rock Basin is in a band of northweststriking faults between Summer Lake and Newberry Volcano (Fig. 1) . The closed basin contained the ~60-m-deep pluvial Fort Rock Lake during the last glacial maximum (Allison, 1979) , with paleoshorelines preserved to ~1350 m elevation. The basin hosts a range of phreatomagmatic Quaternary volcanic features (Heiken, 1971; Brand and Heiken, 2009 ). The Christmas Valley fault system bisects the eastern arm of the Fort Rock Basin, forming a northnorthwest-trending graben, creating a depression in the older Green Mountain basaltic shield and the playa delineated by the Crack in the Ground fault on the northwest and the Viewpoint fault on the southeast (Fig. 2) .
The 19 km 2 Four Craters Lava Field (Fig. 3 ) is within this graben, and covers a part of the eastern fl ank of the older 25-km-diameter Green Mountain shield volcano (740 ± 59 ka; Jordan et al., 2004) . The Crack in the Ground fault, a normal fault downthrown to the northeast, delineates a section of the southwest boundary of the Four Craters Lava Field. The Four Craters Lava Field had not been dated previously, but has been estimated to be Holocene in age due to the fresh appearance of the lava and sparsely vegetated fl ow surface (Peterson and Groh, 1963; Walker et al., 1967; Walker and MacLeod, 1991; Meigs et al., 2009 ). The Four Craters Lava Field's four cinder cones are aligned N33°W and presumably were controlled by a fault-parallel fi ssure ~2 km northeast of the Crack in the Ground fault (Fig. 3) . Two northwest-striking faults project partially across the lava fi eld and have been interpreted to indicate some postemplacement extension, with activity assumed to be Holocene in age (Pezzopane and Weldon, 1993) . The East lava fi eld, 6 km northwest of the Four Craters Lava Field, has a similar morphologic appearance based on its lack of soil, vegetation, and weathering, and has been assumed to be similar in age to the Four Craters Lava Field (Fig. 2 ) (Peterson and Groh, 1963) . The Devil's Garden lava fi eld, also undated, is 5 km west of the East lava fi eld (Fig. 2) .
The Crack in the Ground fault is a normal fault that has fl exurally sheared upper layers of Green Mountain basalt, forming a prominent tension crack in the upper hinge Groh, 1963, 1964) . The crack is open for ~3 km, and can reach 20 m in depth (Peterson and Groh, 1964) . The fault averages 8 m of vertical separation (but can reach 13 m), although much of this displacement is accommodated by the fl exural shearing forming a hanging-wall monocline across the upper Green Mountain lava. Similar features in Iceland have been attributed to friction on the fault plane at depth (Gudmundsson et al., 1993) . The vertical offset across the two sides of the crack reaches a maximum of 4 m (Fig. 4) . The Crack in the Ground fault emerges from the dry sediments in the bed of pluvial Fort Rock Lake, cuts across the Green Mountain basalt fl ows, continues northwest to bound a section of the Four Craters Lava Field, then continues along strike across the northeast fl ank of Green Mountain (Fig. 2) . In places the fault has opened cleanly, and opposite fault walls clearly match, indicating no post-opening rockfall or modifi cation of the crack wall (Fig. 4) , whereas in other sections the fault walls have collapsed into the crack. A portion of the Four Craters lava abuts and fl owed into the Crack in the Ground fault ( Fig. 3) , a relationship indicating that the fl ow must postdate the Crack in the Ground opening (Peterson and Groh, 1964) .
METHODS AND SAMPLING STRATEGY
To establish the age distribution of the Four Craters Lava Field, we took 13 samples of basalt from the surface of the lava fl ows (Fig. 3) , including at least 1 sample from fl ow lobes emanating from each of the 4 cones. Samples were obtained by chipping off the surface layer of rock with a hammer and chisel. We generally sampled fl at surfaces that required minimal topographic shielding correction, avoiding locations affected by lava collapse, or zones of tephra deposition proximate to the cinder cones (Fig. 3) . The presence of stretched vesicles indicated that we sampled original lava surface and suggests minimal erosion. We were unable to locate a suitable cosmic ray-shielded sample from the Four Craters Lava Field, as discussed in the following. In addition, we took a surface sample from an infl ation feature on Green Mountain basalt (GM-1) and two samples from the southern margin of the East lava fi eld, 6 km northwest of the Four Craters Lava Field (Fig. 2) .
To constrain the timing of activity of the Crack in the Ground fault, we sampled the walls of the crack in 4 places along a 600-m-long section of the fault (Figs. 3 and 4) . Three samples were taken in Green Mountain lava, and a fourth came from a smaller crack in Four Craters lava. Care was taken to ensure samples were obtained where opposing fault walls identically matched ( Fig. 4 ) and had not been modifi ed by block collapse into the crack or by erosion. Samples from the crack wall were taken at least 3 m below the original ground surface to ensure minimal accumulation of cosmogenic 3 He before exposure of the sample when the crack opened.
Samples from the crack interior required extensive correction for topographic shielding, as they were located on vertical walls with additional shielding from the opposite fault wall (e.g., Dunne and Elmore, 2003) . We took 20-30 measurements of the skyline geometry for each sample using a hand-held laser rangefi nder, with an internal digital compass and inclinometer, and determined the topographic shielding factor using the CRONUS shielding calculator (Balco et al., 2008) . Cosmogenic exposure measurements within the crack represent an extreme example of topographic shielding (Dunne and Elmore, 2003) , with as much as 60% of cosmogenic rays blocked compared to an unobstructed surface sample. Studies have questioned whether conventional shielding calculations, designed for distant skyline geometry, are appropriate for these extreme cases (e.g., Matmon et al., 2005; Balco et al., 2008; Rinat et al., 2014) . We do not account for effects where the incoming cosmic ray fl ux may not be fully blocked, such as where the upper corner of shielding cliffs has a length scale comparable to the attenuation length of cosmic rays in rock. Recognizing the complicated geometry of the Crack in the Ground samples, and uncertainty whether cosmogenic production rate scaling equations are applicable to subvertical surfaces, we assigned a conservative error to the topographic shielding factor of ±0.05 (unitless).
Given the ca. 740 ka age of the Green Mountain basalt, we obtained a shielded sample (CG-7) from a small cave adjacent to the Crack in the Ground that was ~4 m below the original ground surface. This sample is needed to correct for noncosmogenic sources of 3 He as described in the following.
Each sample was cut to a thickness of 3 cm, crushed in a jaw crusher, and sieved. Olivine phenocrysts in both the Green Mountain and Four Craters lavas were generally small (<0.5 mm diameter) and sparse; 1-2 kg of rock was required to get suffi cient sample mass (~0.5 g). Phenocrysts from the 250-450 μm fraction were separated using standard magnetic and heavy liquid techniques and sonicated in ~5% HF:HNO 3 to remove surface alteration. We checked each sample under a binocular microscope to remove any phenocrysts with adhering groundmass. Aliquots of cleaned olivine were crushed by hand using a mortar and pestle and wet sieved to 37 μm to breach any melt inclusions and release their mantle gasses, a potential source of noncosmogenic pheno crysts contained abundant dark colored inclusions, likely Cr spinel (e.g., Hart et al., 1984) , or solidifi ed glass inclusions.
The olivine powder was wrapped in Al foil and heated to 1300 °C under vacuum. He gas was measured on a MAP noble gas mass spectrometer at the Caltech Noble Gas Laboratory following the methods described in Amidon and Farley (2011) . We calculated the 3 He exposure age using the CRONUS 3 He exposure age calculator (Balco et al., 2008; Goehring et al., 2010) , using the scaling scheme of Desilets et al. (2006) . Calculations assumed a neutron attenuation length of 160 g/cm 2 , and a minimal background erosion rate of 0.1 mm/k.y.
In a sample of olivine there are multiple potential components of (Blard and Farley , 2008) .
Given the variance in 4
He, for the samples from the Four Craters Lava Field we simply assume that all 3 He measured in the olivine is cosmogenic. There is potential for a minor component of residual mantle-derived and nucleogenic 3 He, but it is likely to be minor (1%-2%) given the relatively young age of the lava (Amidon and Farley, 2011) , and the modest mantle R/R A ratio of 8.83 ± 0.11 previously measured from this fl ow (Graham et al., 2009 He accumulation, the concentration of 3 He measured in the cosmic ray-shielded sample was used to correct for any noncosmogenic 3 He (e.g., Margerison et al., 2005; Mackey et al., 2014) .
RESULTS
The results of the 3 He exposure age dating are presented in Tables 1 and 2 and displayed geographically in Figure 3 . Figure 5 shows the relative probability of ages for the Four Craters Lava Field, the Crack in the Ground wall, and the East lava fi eld.
Assuming all measured 3 He is cosmogenic, the exposure ages of the Four Craters Lava Field samples range from 12 to 16 ka (Figs. 3 and 5) , with a mean weighted age of 13.7 ± 0.3 ka. The two ages from the East lava fi eld have a mean weighted age of 12.8 ± 0.5 ka.
At the site elevation (~1350 m), the cosmogenic 3 He production rate in olivine is ~370-390 atoms/g/yr, based on a scaling factor of 3.1-3.26 compared to the reference sea-level high-latitude production rate of 120 atoms/g/yr (Goehring et al., 2010) . The shielded sample of Green Mountain basalt (CG-7) had a 3 He concentration of 0.51 × 10 6 atoms/g (Table 1 ), and we subtracted this concentration from the total 3 He concentration for each sample from Green Mountain basalt (Table 2) .
We can compare the relative age of the Four Craters and Green Mountain basalts (14 and 740 ka respectively) relative to the Age calculations for Crack wall in Green Mountain lava samples CG-1, CG-2, and CG-6 required signifi cant topographic shielding corrections; the ages are 14.4 ± 1.9, 13.7 ± 1.8 and 13.2 ± 1.9 ka, respectively, with a mean weighted age of 13.8 ± 0.5 ka. The larger error (Table 2 ) is due to uncertainty we imposed due to the topographic shielding and subtraction of the shielded sample, yet the exposure ages from the Crack in the Ground fault wall are similar . *FC-Four Craters Lava Field; ELF-East lava fi eld; GM-Green Mountain basalt; CG-Crack in the Ground. to the surface exposure ages of the Four Craters lava. The sample from the small crack within the Four Craters lava (CG-8) has an exposure age of 13.9 ± 1.7 ka. The surface sample of Green Mountain lava has a 3 He exposure age of 272 ± 16 ka. 3 He exposure dating of the Four Craters Lava Field indicates that the fl ows were emplaced ca. 14 ka. There is no systematic variance across the different fl ows, suggesting that eruptions from the four vents were clustered in time, well below the resolution of 3 He exposure dating.
DISCUSSION

Timing of Volcanism
Cosmogenic
Two ages from the Four Craters Lava Field are older (samples FC-3, FC-5) than the majority of ages (Table 2 ; Fig 5) , although they overlap within error. Although we have only two exposure ages from the East lava fi eld, they are within error of the ages from the Four Craters fi eld, suggesting that the two fi elds were active at a similar time. Our exposure age of an infl ation feature on Green Mountain lava (ca. 270 ka) is signifi cantly younger than the 40 Ar/ 39 Ar age of 740 ka for the same unit (Jordan et al., 2004) . Given the age of the fl ow, there is potential for substantial erosion of the lava surface, which would render our exposure age a minimum estimate (e.g., Sims et al., 2007) .
Timing of Crack Opening
The four exposure ages from the crack wall also are broadly similar (13.2 ± 1.9, 13.7 ± 1.8, and 14.4 ± 1.9 ka), despite spanning 600 m along the fault and each sample location having a different shielding geometry. There are two ways to interpret these data. The fi rst is that the crack opened in one short episode to its current confi guration, with little to no activity since. Alternatively, the crack may have opened incrementally over a longer period. In the second scenario, the initial topographic shielding would be severe, gradually reducing to its current geometry as the crack opened. A slow, prolonged opening over a longer period of time could generate an apparent exposure age of 14 ka due to suppressed cosmogenic production at the sample depths when the crack was barely open.
We favor the fi rst interpretation, as the three samples from the main crack all have approximately the same exposure age. Were the crack to have opened incrementally over a much longer period of time, dating should produce a range of apparent exposure ages, due to the different evolution of shielding geometry at each sample site as the crack opened. The one crack sample from the small crack within the Four Craters lava (CG-8; Fig. 3C ) has an exposure age (13.9 ± 1.7 ka) similar to samples from the primary crack (13.8 ± 0.5 ka) in the Green Mountain basalt, indicating that there has been minimal movement of the fault since the Four Craters lava was emplaced.
It is possible that the fl exural shear fold in the upper layers of the Green Mountain basalt had some relief before 14 ka, and the faulting event ca. 14 ka fi nally caused the opening of the overlying Green Mountain lava across the fault. The stacked lava fl ows on the fl ank of the Green Mountain shield could have accommodated initial vertical movement through warping and fl exure before eventually cracking with continued movement. The upper layers of sediment infi lling the crack is from the Mount Mazama (Crater Lake) eruption (7.6 ka; Zdanowicz et al., 1999) . Prior attempts to trench the fl oor of the Crack in the Ground revealed windblown basaltic sands and silts of unknown age below the Mazama ash, but no evidence of fault-related disturbance of the infi lling sediment (R. Langridge , 2013, personal commun.) . This indicates that the crack has been inactive since at least the early Holocene, and further supports our contention that the crack opened to its current confi guration in a relatively short time period.
Direct dating of fault scarps has only been attempted a few times before, most commonly on large limestone normal faults where transects up exposed footwall faces can document repeated fault movements (e.g., Schlagenhauf et al., 2011; Akçar et al., 2012) . Settings similar to the Crack in the Ground fault can be found in many basaltic landscapes where movement such as faulting or mass movement exposes a previously buried rock face, enabling paleoseismic investigations where there may be little depositional record.
Interaction Between Lava and Fault
A tongue of lava from the Four Craters Lava Field fl owed into the Crack in the Ground; this is unequivocal fi eld evidence that the crack predated or opened coeval with volcanic activity. The exposure ages of the Crack in the Ground wall and the lava fi eld are identical within error (Fig. 5) , indicating that opening of the Crack in the Ground and eruption of the Four Craters Lava Field occurred at a similar time. This is emphasized by the localized lobe of Four Craters lava that crosses the Crack in the Ground fault (Fig. 3C ) and has minor crack development. An exposure age from a sample on the wall of this crack in Four Craters lava also has a surface exposure age of ca. 14 ka (Table 2 ), similar to the other crack samples, despite the Four Craters Lava Field basalt being much younger than the Green Mountain basalt in the main part of the crack. We interpret this to refl ect lava fl ow into and across the fault, followed by continued fault motion shortly after the fl ow solidifi ed. Although the Crack in the Ground fault was active prior to eruption, the similar exposure ages of the lava fl ows and crack wall strongly imply that the crack opening was coincident with the emplacement of the Four Craters Lava Field.
CONCLUSION
We present new cosmogenic 3 He exposure dating results for the Four Craters Lava Field in central Oregon, which indicates that the fi eld was emplaced ca. 14 ka. This time coincides with the exposure age of the adjacent Crack in the Ground normal fault, indicating that the volcanic activity was coeval with a period of extensional faulting, with minimal subsequent fault activity on the Crack in the Ground fault. The age of the Four Craters Lava Field is similar to the East lava fi eld 6 km to the northwest. This illustrates the potential of cosmogenic dating to be applied to paleoseismic studies in extensional volcanic regions.
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